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REFORMING THE IfOrSEIIOID.
4\Tast what I have boon expecting

fowbout seven years,"said Miss run-
line Wort!iilisten, looking up from
an open letter in her hand with a
frowning brow.

44 1s not your letter from Herbert,

Lina?" questioned M s. Worthing-

ton, a tiny silver haired old lady,
with a gentle expression.

44 Yea,mother. Essie is verv illwith
10-.v, nervous fever, and they want

mo tocmne at d stay until she is bet-
ter. The carriage will be sent at

throe o'clock, mot her."' Then, more
emphatically: '* 1 think it is aUmt

time Bert's tyranny over t'nat little
martyr was ended, lleis killing her."

lie is your brother.''
4T can see his faults ifhois."
44 1 never bean! Essie complain."
"She never would. But look at

her. Nine years ago when she mar-
ried, she was a living sunbeam, so
bright and pretty. Now, pale, quiet
and reserved, her voice is seldom
heard, lier smile seldom seen. A
wintry shadow ot her former bright-
ness! Now she has broken down.
You have never seen her at home,
but surely when siie is litre you see
the change?"

4 * Yes, dear she has changed ; but
family cares' 1

?

"Has Louie changed so? Sue has
been twelve years married."

Mrs. Worthington was silent.
Louie was her oldest child, and pre-
sided over the home in whiqii her
mother had been a crippled prisoner
for fifteen years. She took all the
household cares, and had five child-
ren, yet Louie had gained in beauty,
aud certainly in cheerful hap-
piness. since her marriage, even if
the merriment of girlhood was gone.

"Henry appreciates Louie!" said
Lina; 4 *there lies the difference be-
tween her happiness and Essie's de-
jection. If there is any domestic
trouble Ilenry and Louie share it,
while Herbert shifts it all upon Essie,
lie is an habitual fault tinder."

4 'Perhaps, dear, Essie is not so
good a housekeeper as Louie. Her-
bert may have cause to find fault."

4 *Once iu ten times a day he may.
I never saw a faultless house or
housekeeper; but Essie and her
bouse are the nearest approach to
perfection I ever did sec."

44 You never spekeso before, Lina."
'?Because Louie aud I thought it

better not to worry you with a trou-
ble beyond your help. I intend to
civc him a lesson. I do indeed.
That is if you-can spare me to go?"

44 You must go, dear. I shall get
along nicely."

So when Herbert Worthington
rent his carriage, Lina was quite
ready for the fourteen mile drive to
her brothel's house. It was most
unlike a house where in any evil spir-
it of repining or fault finding should
have found an abode, Spacious,;
handsomely furnished with well
trained servants, and ail comforts
wealth could furnish, it seemed a :

paradise on earth to visitors. But;
u very deq?on lurked there to (Hjison
nil. and this demon Liha come to ex.

at Susan about that abominable
soup, till Herbert wished be bad!
said nothing about it. But bis imag-
ination deteeing a burnt llavor in tlie
pudding lie could not refrain from
mentioning it, and before he could
remonstrate, that dish followed lite '
soup.

"HI get this house in some sort of
order befotel leave it," said Iaim,

emphatically.
"Beforeyou leave it," said Her-

bert, sharply. "Ho-yousuppose you
area better housekeeper than Ussie?
Why, I have not a friend who does
not envv ine the exquisite order of
mv house and my dinner table."

"Herdert, you surprise me. Only
vesterdav 1 lieaid you say you did
wish there was ever anything lit to
eat on the table."

"One doesn't exp ct every word b>
lie taken literally," sid lierlvrt.
rather sulkily, Itu, not an hour aV.
ter, finding a streak of dust in toe
sitting room lied vl ired emphatical-
ly it was not lit for a pig to live in.
What was the con ei]uene< ? Coin-
ing into it the next morning, he
found the curtains torn down, the
carpets taken up, tie floor littered
with pails, soap and brushes, and
Una in a d.sm :l dress, her hair tied
up in a towel, directing two women,
who were scrubbing vigorously.

"t_io*Hl gracious, Linn!," ho cried
"wh.it aie you doing ?"

"Cleaning this room."
"Why, Essie had the whole house

cleaned only the oteef dav," he ad-
ded. contemptuously.

"Well," said Linn slowly, "1
thought this room a marvel of neat-
ness myself, hut when yon said U
was not tit for the pigs I suppoSv'd
von wanted it cleaned."

"Tin? room \\ as wejlenough," was
the curt replv. "-or mercy's sake
don't turn any uioreoflhe house up-
side down."

At breakfast a tiny ten - in Ijoule's

apron caught her father's eye. and,
by his own angry statement, "she
never had a decent stitch of clothes,
and lie did wish tcuu-bodv would see
to her."

Two days after a formidable linen
draper's hill was sent to him, and
Lina explained it in this wise:

"You said, Herbert, that Louie
hadn't a decent stitch and you wish-'
ed somebody would see to her, sol
bought her a complete out tit. 1
could not set* anv fault myself, but
of course Ig>t more expensive arti-
cles, as you din not like those al-
redy provided. lam glad you call-
ed my attention to the poor neglect-
ed child."

"Poor neglected child!" echoed as-
tonished Herbert. "Why. Lina, As-
sle fairly slaves her life out over
those children. I am sure I never
see any better dressed or neater."
Lina merely shrugged her shoulders.
A month passed. A'ssie gained
strength in the genial atmosph re
sulrounding Louies and her moiher.J
while Lina ruled Herliert's house '
with a rod of iron. Herbert began I
to ex perse nee a sick longing for JL's-
sie's gentle presence. Una tw>k
him so literally in all he said, and
yet he could not rebuke her for do-
ing what lie openly Wisfcecf. j

An arm chair with a tiny snot of
dirt being declared absolutely liltyy,
WHS upholstered and varnished at a
cost of ten dollars. A dozen uew
shirts Assie's last labor of love, be-
ing said to set like meal Uigs, were !
bestowed upon the gardener, and a
new set obtained. Avery window
was opened after a pettish declara-
tion that the room was as an oven,
and an hour later the grate was tired
up to smothering heat because he
declared it cold enough to freeze a
polar bear.

ercise.
For the Cist fortnight Essie took

allliorlime and c ire, the gentle spirit
hovering very near the portals of t!ie
eternal home. There was a baby,
too, six months old, and its wants

filled all tiie spare moments. Her-
bert snarled and fretted over domes-
tic shortcomings but Lina preeuip-
torily forbade all mention of these in
the sick-room, having the doctor's
authority for saying the patient's
very life depended upon quiet.

Bat when convalescence.began Li-
ra scut Essie and the baby to visit
Mrs. Wortliington, and took con-
trolof Herbert, the two older chil-
dren and the household, determined
to show her brother how far he car- !
ried ills habit ofab.sunl fault (hiding. !
With all her severity, she did believe
Le was himself unaware of the fre-
quency of his querulous complaints
and exaggeration of his fretful state-
ments.

The first dinner saw the beginning
of the lesson Lina meant to teach.
Herbert entered the dining room,
hs handsome face disfigured t>y its
habitual frown, llarry and Louie
were seated.

"Soup," said Herbert, lifting the
tureen cover ; "perfect dish water!"

"Susan," said Lina, sharply, to
the servant, before Herbert could
liftthe ladle; "take that tureen to

the kitchen and tell June the soup is
not fit to eat."

Susan promptly obeyed. Herbert
looked rather ruefully at the vanish-
ing dish. He was especially fond of
po up,and the savory fumes of the really
delicious dish were tantalising. All
dinner time Lina kept up a ding-

In short, with apparently a.i ener-
i getio attempt to correct all short-
| coming, and put housekeeping upon

; a perfect basis. Lina in one month
; nearly doubled |iur broUier's ttxpen-

I sea, and drove brn to the verge of
distraction.

But Essie, well and strong again
was coming home. Oil the day of
exiected arrival Lina, with a solemn
face invited her brother into the sit-
ting room for a few moment* of pri-
vate conversation.

"Herbert" she said, very gravely,
"I have a proposition to maketoyoii.
Yon are my only brother, and I need
not tell von I love you very dearly.
It has really grieved me to the heart
to see how much there is to find
fau t within your beautiful home."
Her Ieit twisted himself uneasiiy in
his chair, but Lina continued ;

"You know that mother is very
dependent upon me, Louie having
the house and children to care for,
but I think she would sacrifi e ber
own comfort for yours Si ifyou
wish, Herbert, I will com n nee per-
manetly to keep things in order for
you.

Here Lina was objiged to pause
and strangle a l.iugu at Herbert's
expression of utter horror and dis.
may.

"You are very kind," lie faltered,
the instincts of agentlemiu tuttli ig

with the strong desire to tell Lina she
would certainly drive hbn into a lu-
natic asylum by six months more of
her model hmsektepiug.

"Not at all. A mail who had
made an uuf n tunate marriage cer-
tainly needs all the aid and syuipiia-
thy his family can give Uim.

The last straw wis laid upon the
camel's back. Herbert spoke hotly:
"Youare entirely mistaken, Lina. t

I have uot made an unfortunate
marriage. Ifever a man was bless-
ed in a wife, I ana that man."

"Yoa amaze mo, Herbert!" Li-
ma cried, in well feigned astonish- j
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BEST IN

ment.
"I don't sob you why shoud I ? sur-

prised. Essie in gentle, loving, or-
derly, a model mother and a perfect
home angel?God bless her.

"Herbert- is that I rue V"
*'Ce|'taiiily it is true."
"I cannot helieve it!" was the

slow response,
"Cannot, tiylieve It.! WltvV"
"Ihcaiiso"?anil Lina dwilt im-

OMSsivdv upon every word?during
the nine yearn of your married life,
though visiting here frequently, I
never heard you speak one word of
encouragement or praise to Es*ie.
I never saw oin* look of ippinlipt ion
or appreciation of any effort she
m ute f i yuiircam'Wt, nn-Vuu faee.
OuiUuiid fault hurling, constant
blame. h.iVe elia iged her fr-iaia liaj

pv girl to a pal * r ireworu woman.
Even her last illi.ees w.u, init (lie

unspoken despair of a la art crushed
under a load of duilv censure and
co stunt striving fr the a.,r>bit ion
never given. Aid you tell inn now

s lehasnevei f oh I in hot duty to you.
Theie is a grave error somewhere,
HciU'it."

The sadtv earnest t me, the fac
of thoughtful gravity, sent every
word home to tljo young niun't
heart. He spike no word of self de
teti.se as Linn slowly left tlie room
In the urofontiU sil 'oCe.that f ulowei
conscieooe review the a-t. and hi
knew thai his sister had spoken or
ly the truth.

"God help me" he w tisoered, t
Conquer this fault. E*ife shall heai
no muv fault li id tog. and if I set

her drooping. I will send her t<

mother and have Lina here to keiq
house."

Never had wife and mother war
new welcome than greet.nl Essie
The chiidt +ii were uuclnek-il it

tiieir I oldest detn 'MM rations of de
light. Hut Lina had to rush nit
the hall to lode her merry eyes whei
Ilcrhe t kissing E.sia, said :

k, Wi' must let mother liava Inn.
now, detr. She tias h.*eu very kiiu
and worked hard for my comfort
hut there is no home fairy like my
Essie."

The quick, gl ol I ok in his wife\
SHI eyes told |J ?rli.'i L o-(m step hue
lieen taken in liter light diiveti-ui
As the days glid'd hy, and E-sn
fouiid appi eclat i ni juerli-ug every ef
fort t add to home comfort, a won]

of praise for every little triumph ol
cookery or needle work, her pdef.ice
grew bright witii happiness, and
Herbert found Ins own heart light-
ened by the cheerful voice, the sun-
ny smile, the brig it eyeg of tin* Es
sie lie had wooded years before.

And tana making a visit sia
moot Its later. ToM her mother on hei
return: '"llerliert learned Ids lesson
by Ivarf, ui iiner. He appreciates
Essie now at hei value, and lets hei
know it.

-

A. W . Ciiase, of ihe United Stab-w
OntHt Survey, in a note t<* the editoi
of liie P tjjuhir Monthly. le-
serines as foil ws. a contest w.uoli
lie and -i brother oltieer witnessed in
IBJ7 on the Ui.rissima, a small trout
stream titanic twniiy f-mr miles
sou'h of SHU Frauetaco:?

"We had been fl-fuing on the
stream, and eanm to a high hank
which overlooked a transparent pool
of water ah nil ten feet in- diameter
and four feet in depth. This pool
was fringed with willows, and had
og i>n£ .side a small gravel bank.
The trout, at first sight, was lying
in mid-w,it"r, heading up stream.
It was, as after wai ilHscei taitied, ful-
ly nine inches iii length?a very de-
sirable pi >z.: fjr an aughr. Wliilc
study ing how to e i.n our flies to se-
cure liiiu, a u ivel 6merman appear-
ed, and so quick were his actions
that we suspended our own to wit-
ness them, r lis new enemy of the
trout was a large vynter make of t,ne

comm HI variety, striped yellow uud
black. He swam up the pool on the
surface until over the trout, when
lie mad ? a dive, and hy a d xtrnug
movement s-- z d the trout in such a

fashion that t lie j IWS of tlie snake
el's d its niuitli. Tlie light then
c ilniDi'iiced. Tli * trout had the use
of its l-ill fun. aid c told drag the
snake from the su; face. When near
th hittnii, ho.vver, t-lie S.l.tke
UlH'le use of its I til hy wi uling it a-
roiiud every' stone or root that it
could reach. After securing it.ja

Liil-hold it c ul I lint the trout to-
w-iid the h;iuk. hut, on letting go,
the trout would hive new advau-
luge, Tois li-itlc wis coot loued for
full t ven'y in mies, when the
managed to get i s tail out of tlie
water. ud )el isn-d ai o.iod t'i* r >t
if one of the willows mentioned as
?verhaii-riiig th- n? I. The bp tie
was then up, for t i ? i.ik ? g l ' id i dlv
;>ut cil after coil arm id the root,
witfi each oue-tlr i//iug rhe tisti to-

ward the I mil. When half its h xly
was coil-d it i| d inseil the first hold.
Hid Btletched the end of its tail out

p overydiivcM vi. ad I findinganoth-
er runt, made fast, and nu\y. using
loth, drugged the fish fully ten IVet
Up orj the hank, ami, f suppose
would have gorged him. We Killed
die snake. and replaced, he trout in
-he water, as we thought that he de-
served liberty. He was apparently
jnjiui't. and in a few moments
1 irl-efj off.

"Tout the water-snake of our C.l-
fo. nia brooks will prey upon the
ruung trout, and also smaller and
ess active flshers, f hive frequently
loticed, hut never have seen an at-
aiek on a fish so large, or one more
lotiy eon tested/'
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Certificates
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anything of the kind out.
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From Geo. E. Letcher, firm of Wm, H.
Letcher & Bro. Bankers, Fayette, Ohio.

"We received the piano and think it a
\u25bcery tine toned one out here. Waited a short
time to give it a good test. If you wHh a
woid in favor of it wc willcheerfully give it.'

James li. Brown, Esq., Edwarusville, 111.
sars:

"The Beatty Piano received fives entire
satisfaction." Agents wanted. Send for
catalogue. Address

DAYIEL F. BEATTY,
Waablnataa, Nw Jersey, U. S. A

N E W !!!

Mrs. M. A. Sourbeek and Mrs. A. Cham-
bers, have established a Milleuevy Shop in

Millkeim.

Bonnets, Hats Ritas Flowers
and all goods entering intotheir line
kept, and sold as cheaply as possible
for cash. Call at the i'ost Office
Building and be convinced. Satis-
faction guaranteed. 18xlv.
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Geo. L. Potter, Jno 1 Ku tz?

GEO. L. POTTER & CO.,

General Insurance Agenci

13ELI EFONTE PA.,

Stronpes Agency in the County. PoHei*

\u25a0sued on the Stock and ftwtual Plao.
Ifiii *

DAN. F. DEATH'S

Parlor Organs,
m?wiffaf itfUitHa 1 irra irr? 1

Thee remarkable instruments posses* ca-
pacities Cor musical effects and expression

never before attained, adapted for Amateur
and Professional, and an jruament in any
parlor.
EXCEL IN QUALITY OF TONK. THOK-
OUGII WORKMANSHIP, ELF.GANT DE

SIGNS AND FINISH

and WonderfulVartety oltbiir Combination
Solo Stops.

*%.Heautiral new Centennial Styles now
ready. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
M'ashington, New Jersey. TT

. S, A.

Late Immense Discoveries by STANLEY
and othersarejust added to the only com-
plete.

Life and Lnbcrs of Livingstone.
1 his veteran explorer ranks amone the

most heroic ti ures of the century, and this
book is one or the most attiaetive, fascinat-
ing, riehlv ilUi tinted and instruetiv vol-
umes ever issued. Being the only entt c and
authentic life, the millions are eager for it,
and wide awatte agents are wanted ontckly.
l'or proof and terms address llUBBAKT) i.VuWfrherf, 7ffP Sanwm St.. PftPa I*t

THE MILLHEIM GROCERY,

BY GEORGE ULRICH,

Has just ? little the best COFFEE, SUGAB, SYRUPS TIAS, (*HCOLATS

DBII® FRUIT, COXPECTIONARIES, CHEESE AND CRACKERS, in town.

Also a general variety of NOTIONS and Stationary.
Country Produce taken in exchange for goodes, at the highest wurke

rates CALL AND SEE. 18X1/

JOHN D. FOOTE,
Dealer inGeneral Merchandise

MILLHEIM,PA.

Manufactures J'& M A full line tf
teh celebrated "|P Cooking, Parlor

i I **OHk* 8T
alwaya hand.

proved lloisc V Tin and Sheet
Power, Shakers, Iro" ?

Stoves and Ket- Bond or made U
| ties. All kinds . WUgEBB* order. Repairing
of Castings made promptly attoud-

inducements to cash buyers. A share of the

s&* patronage is respectfully solicited.
ftftiQm.

"

CI IAS. IJ. HELD;
/

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Clocks, Watches and

JE"WELRY.
of the latent styles.

All kinds of Clocks, Watches* and Jewelr Y repaired on short notice
and WARRANTED. The ladies and tee public generally are in-

vited to call. Room? Second T loor of A exandePs Blook,

Centre Co., UPenria.

J. W. WALLACE & CO.,
Diuggists,

Corner HvLain A_nd Q-rove Streets,

LOCK IIAVEN, PA.

Afull stock ot Drugs &C he nicals constantly on hand. Allthe
ivl.i; al Oils and Gfass, atlewestprices

The undersigned or any ether work

would again call ||vj entering into tush

the attention of 4 1 lloe- P* ictf

the public to the are mode rat>
fact that they art while our work

the manufacture in this part ef the

efMilllieifflMariaeWorij' j| CaU

COUCtICS, fj l>ellg*r & Mwsser Kg and

Snore, EAST of HKIDOX. ? MILLHEIM, J'A
DEININGER & VUSSER

FURNITURE ROOMS
i o i -m

Ezra Krnmblne.
I ? . .....

(Successor to J. O. DEININGER,)

Wonld most respectfully inform the citizens of Centre county, that hi

has constantly on hand all kinds of FURNITURE, made ot the btat at

terial and in the most approved stylet.

BUREAUS,
BEDSTEADS,

HASHSTAND6,

SINKS, TABLES,

DOUGH TRAVS, CORNER CI BBOARDSi

and alt other articles inliis line constantly' ?
COM*BULTED -

xtr

THE PEOPLES' DRUG STORE.
ALLEGHANY STREET,

NEXT DOOR SOUTH OF HICKS & BRO'S HARDWARE,

BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

Has been re-opened, re-fitted and re-stocked with the best and most

popular Drugs and Medicities.
Particular attention given to the wants of Farmers and those livingin

THE POETRY, 2lxly W. M HEBRIK9TOK. Agent.


